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The Morrow county fair board
has over the past number ofLocal News In Brief1
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Mustangs Buried

By Pilot Rock

For Fourth Defeat

years has been especially Inter-

ested in the boys and girls and
theft participation at the fair.

Hunting guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Martin last week were

County Agent News -- .

Continued from Page 2
folks may be better off to sell
their livestock and put some land
in conservation reserve. Example:
A man has a lot of low yielding
eroding land in pasture and grain
hay for a few head of stock. This
land yields, - pasture, only 10

her sister and hrother-in-law- . They realize that these boys and
I Mr. and Mrs. George Krueger of

Athena and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Andrews of Beaverton. Weekend

girls are making a big contribu-
tion to the success of our annual
fair. They also realize that in-

terest in tne fair as youth will
continue as they become adults.
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hantinff euests at the Juniner
pounds of beef per acre if this is

ranch were A. R. short of Port

The Oregon State Board of For-

estry have recently sent their 1957
order blank for forest tree seed-
lings. Orders will be accepted
any time after the 1st of Novem-
ber however most Morrow county
farmers have preferred to plant
this year are Douglas Fir, Pon-deros- a

Pine, Austrian Pine, Chin-
ese Arborvitae, Black Locust, Car-agan-

Chinese elm, Russian Mul-
berry and Russian Olive. .Far-
mers who doubt the rapid growth
and survival of trees for wind-
break planting would do well to
check the windbreaks at the
Glen Campbell, John Proudfoot,
E. M. Baker and Bill Bergstrom
farms. There are other planti-
ngs throughout the county but
these are doing exceptionally
well with clean cultivation and
good card.

worth 18 cents, that makes $1.80
Congratulations are in store toland; Dick Paine, Oswego; Mr. income. Put in the conservation

reserve, presumably It would reand Mrs. Corliss McLeod of lone;
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Dinges and

our fair board for their good will
toward our boys and girls.

Jim Morris of Heppner.
Hull Dolson. assistant vice

turn at least $5. based on previ-
ous wheat history. This same
man if he kept his livestock
might have to spend hundreds of
dollars in fencing to avoid possi

Dresident of thp First National
Bank of Portland and Richard A.

Welsch, trust officer of the bank, bility of violation if he desig
returned to Portland Tuesday nated any of these fields as con

The second 4-- agricultural
club to report reorganization is
that of the Lexington Livestock
club. While they have lost 3 of
their 16 members of last year
they have the promise of adding
at least one more new 4-- club
member. Officers elected for the
new year were:: Dennis Doherty,
president; Roger Doherty, vice
president: Karl Beach, secretary:

,V ' At 4 ' , ' servation reserve at the County
rate of $12 per acre and beef In-

come at 18 cents it would take
67 lbs. of beef per acre to bring Gazette Times Classifieds Pay I

in $12. But to get that much
beef the yield would have to yield Kenneth Palmer and Harold

Beach will continue as leaders for
this enthusiastic livestock club.

By Jim Morris
Heppner's Mustangs tangled

with a crew of big brawny Pilot
Rock Rockets Friday, October 19

and emerged on the blank end
of a one sided score of 46 0.

This was the third defeat in a
row for the Mustangs and their
fourth for the year. It leaves their
season record at 3-- and their
league record at 2.

The Rockets opened the game
with a long drive for a T. D. The
Mustangs struck back but their
drive bogged down and they were
forced to punt. The Rockets
showed no mercy as they marched
to another 7 pointer. From this
point until the half both teams
fought to a scoreless tie..

After the intermission the
Rockets roared back and were
even more alert and gparked up
as they poured across 31 points.
A contributing fact to this was a
low spirited Mustang defense.
The only bright spot in the game
for the Mustangs came in the
quarter as they marched to the
1 foot line only to lose the ball
on downs as a Rocket defense
held like an iron wall.

In the statistics department the
Mustangs netted 4 first downs
to the Rockets' 14. No yardage
statistics were available.

Next game will be Friday, Octo-
ber 26 at 2 p. m. at Moro with

Members in the club are carrying
all of the projects beef, sheep,
swine and dairy.

KEEP OREGON GREEN

over half a ton of forage per year
very few dry land pastures in
Eastern Oregon will do this. Be-

fore selling livestock though re-

member there Is no pay for con-
servation reserve unless they are
crop land acres and, in addition,
a man must cut down his acres of
grain crops. If you have a ques-
tion as to what is best for your
farm we would be glad to discuss
ot with you.
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. H. BEDFORD, manager at the Heppnor branch of First National
bank of Portland, was one of 128 staff members from throughout
the state honored in Portland recently for 25 or more years' service
with the bank, Bedford is pictured above accepting a beautiful
sterling silver piece from C. B. Stephensan, bank president, for his
29 years' service with First National.

Recently our Morrow county
fair board was recognized by the
Oregon Fairs Association with a
special merit award. This award
in the form of an especially nice
rosette ribbon came for having
the most outstanding youth acti-
vities program at our county fair.

after spending several days as
hunting guests at the Frank Wil-
kinson ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Wright left
today (Thursday) for Ashland,
Oregon where they will spend the
winter.

Mrs. Richard Baker of Roches-

ter, Minn, left Tuesday for her
home after a visit of a week and
a half with her mother, Mrs.
Anne Smouse.

Miss Nancy Anderson who is
attending Eastern Oregon College
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ander-
son. She has been elected the
secretary of the freshman class
at EOC.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doolittle
were in Portland for several days
last week, visiting at the homes
of their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doolittle and
their son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Perrott.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Troedson Saturday
were Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Smouse,
Shirley Smouse Baker, Mrs. Sealy
and Carol Odom Loss of Arling-
ton.
Dr. Wallace Wolff. Tom Wilson,
and his father Harry L. Wilson of
Hopewell, New Jersey returned
Monday night after spending
several days fishing at Kam-loop-

B. C.
o

UNION MISSIONARY
SOCIETY TO MEET

A meeting of the Union Mis-

sionary Society will be held at
Valby Lutheran church Sunday,
Nov. 4 at 2:30. Speakers will be
Mr. and Mrs. Carty who will show
slides of a recent tour of mis-
sions in Africa. There will be
a fellowship hour following and
the public Is invited.

the Huskies of Sherman high
school,

11TH ANNUAL

MIDCO HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1956

SHERMAN COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

MORO, OREGON

gg BULLS FEMALES

All Animals Grade 2-- or Above, Bangs &
T. B. Tested.

Consigned By Outstanding Breeders in the
Mid-Columb-

ia A ea.

JUDGE: Irvin Mann, Adams, Oregon
AUCTIONEER: Ellis White, Ontario, Ore.

SHOWTIME 9:30 A.M.
SALE TIME 1 :30 P. M.

REMEMBER: WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31ST

McKay Committee
Adds Local Names

Five volunteers have joined the
Morrow county McKay for Sena-

tor committee, Doug McKay an-

nounced today.
These workers will serve with

the other committee members
throughout the state in conduct-
ing a vigorous campaign that
will Insure victory November Cth,
the Republican senatorial candi-
date said.

"Through the efforts of these
leaders, voters will be reminded
that now is the time for Oregon
to obtain a cooperative, full-tim-

law-make- r Instead of a 10 per

Justice And
Municipal Courts

Volney Richard Williams, fail
ure to transfer title, $10 fine sus
pended.

Cattle Prices

Show Slight Dip

HERMISTON Cattle prices
were off just slightly at the
Hormiston Livestock Commission
Co. sale Friday with steer calves
bringing In the best price of
$18.50 cwt.

Buyers from four states, Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho and Cali-

fornia, were on hand to bid in
the very fast moving sale that
saw 105 consignors place 718 cat-

tle, 155 sheep and 98 hogs on the
auction block.

Hog prices held steady with the
best fat hogs going for $18.00
cwt.

Sale manager Dolbert Anson

Darrel Henry Chamberlain,

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Anderson
are in Huston, Texas this.week,
attending the national county
agent's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Le Tour-ne-

and family of Portland were
house guests over the weekend
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Barratt.

Dr. Bernard McMurdo of San
Mateo; Scott McMurdo of Corval-li- s

and Ted McMurdo of Portland
were weekend guests at the home
of their parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
D. McMurdo. They arrived in
Dr. McMurdo's plane Friday, fil-
led ajl their deer hunting tags
Saturday morning, then went by
plane to Pullman, Washington to

cent senator," McKay said.
The new appointees are: Hepp- -

ner, Mrs. Robert Penland, Mrs.
Rachel Dick, Mrs. Dagmer Fan-che-

Mrs. P. W. Mahoney; Lex-

ington, Mrs. Gena Leonard.

lallure to properly tag deer, $25
fine suspended.

Walter Addleman, shooting
from road, fined $25.

Raymond Campbell, failure to
tag doer, $25 fine.

William Joseph Brinda, shoot-

ing from road, $25 fine.
William Lawrence Bethel,

shooting from road, $25 fine.
James Marvin Richardson,

failure to drive on right side of
highway, $10 fine.

Fredrick Gimbel, no vehicle
license, $10 fine.

Thorns II. LaSarge, truck fol-

lowing too close, $10 fine.
Altman O. Cassens, hunting

without doer tag, $25 fine.
Arnold R. Nelson, hunting

see the O. S. State
football game, Saturday

said stock cows are needed for
next week's sale,

CATTLE: Baby calves, 2.50 to
11 per head; steer calves, 17.70 to
18.50 cwt.; heifer calves, 14.30 to
15.30 cwt.; veal, 16.20 to 18.50
cwt.; stocker steers, 12.75 to 14.80
cwt.; feeder steers, 14.90 to 15.85

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Nnllv. Kinzna. nn S lh
cwt.; grass fat steers, 15.90 to

or.10.80 cwt.; fat heifers, 14.80 to
3 oz. boy born Oct. 18, named
Spcnop Owen. To Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Hialt. Kinzua. a 7 lh.

16.70 cwt.; dairy cows, 97.50 to
142.50 per head; stock cows, none6 oz. boy born Oct. 21, namedwithin city limits, $25. commercial cows, 11.10 to 13.50
cwt.; utilities, 10.10 to 11.10 cwt.

Ntvr before In history hat anything

built by man traveled to far In to short a tlmo

by land or ital

canners and cutters, 7.30 to 8.80
frportf CsmmlfttcnCAcwt.; shells, 2.75 to 6.85 cwt.; and

bulls, 11.75 to 13.25 cwt.

Kennetn caivin, to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Crawford, lone, a 7 lb. 1

oz. boy born Oct. 23, named
Thomas Wate.

Medical Dalles Rao, lone; El-

mer Scott, Hoppner; Minnie
Schwarz, Hoppner; Ernest Par-rish- .

Ilennner. dismissed: Nina

imtipioa:HOGS: Weanor pigs, 7.50 to 9.50
per head; fat hogs, 16.90 to 18.00

MM tf tlttcwt.; sows, 12.40 --to 15.00 cwt.;
Vniki SttDl Apii CUboars, 2.40 to 5.20 cwt.

SHEEP: Fat lambs and feeder Jkmttpf J,tV 4W jWisrft

Dorrcll Blake Gets
School Office

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Darrell Blake of Hoppner has
been elected vice president of the
Junior Interfraternity council at
Oregon State college where he is
a freshman.

The council is a local govern-
ing body for freshmen men in
social fraternities on campus.

Blake, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth K. Blake of Hoppner, is
majoring in pharmacy at OSC. He
is a graduate of Hoppner high
school.

Ilambs, 15.20 to 16.70 cwt.
Nnland, Hoppner; Thora Kerr,
Hoppner, dismissed; Harold Cur-

tis, Condon, dismissed; Celia
Rood, Spray, dismissed ; Harlo

Those earning top prices at the
market included Elbert Phillips,Crossitt, Hoppner. Walla Walla, 13.50 cwt. for 38
stoor calves of 13.9S5 pounds;
Ernest Sires, Echo, 16.70 cwt. for 2TJK.a 82j pound white face heifer;

Minor Surgery Cecelia Jones,
Hoppner, dismissed; Raymond
Morgan, Mounment, dismissed;
Michael, Kenneth, D:'an Kindle,
Heppnor, dismissed; Margaret
Kenned v. Condon. dismissed:

Roy Matheney, Echo, 142.50 for
one Jersey cow; Del Chrlstley, of
Hermiston, 18.00 cwt for 17 fat

Roselie Moe, Heppnor; Fredrick, hogs of 3G55 pounds; Herman
Rosenberg, Pendleton, 15.00 cwt
for 2 sows of 585 pounds; and

Roberta, Patricia, William
Spray; Rena Wilkins, Con-

don.

Major Surgery Phonsie Horton,

Charles Vallmer, Dayton, 17.10 cwt

REGULAR SERVICES SET

Rev. George R. S. Little, rector
of All Saints' Episcopal church
will return from a trip to Vir-

ginia this weekend and will con-

duct regular church services on
Sunday and Wednesday.

for 11 fat lambs of 1185 pounds,
Umatilla; Virginia Campbell, Oscar Dalqulst of Portland wagHermiston; Scott Kirchner, a minting guest at the Jack Bed

ford home over the weekend.

An announcement of decisive importance
to anyone about to buy a new automobile

RE-ELE-
CT
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The most exhaustive endurance test
ever given an automobile has just
been completed by two stock '57
Fords identical in every respect
with cars now being offered by Ford
Dealers.

Under the supervision of the United
States Auto Club and the Federa-
tion Internationale de Automobile,
each of these two '57 Fords traveled
50,000 miles in less than 20 days.
Ford No. 1 averaged 108.16 mph for
the entire nin . . . Ford No. 2, over
107 mph. These averages include
time for all pit stops.

In all, the '57 Ford smashed 43S
national and international records.

This test was run on the Bonneville
Salt Flats in Utah ... it was the
longest left turn in history.

1

to 5 years of normal driving.

Not in all history has a man-bui- lt ma-

chine traveled so far in so short a time-- by

land or seal

But this was not a test of speedbut of
endurance of the "Inner Ford." A trial
to take the measure of Thunderbird

V-- 8 power without qualification
of any kind. A test of running gear-- of

brakes, of materials in body and chassis.
Of steering and readability, yes, and
comfort, tool

A test, indeed, such as no other cars have
ever undergone, let alone successfully
concluded.

Surely they have told you, in decisive
terms, that they are worth more when
you buy . . . and when you sell!

Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at
your disposal the new kind of Ford that
means a new kind of value for your

dollar-t- he greatest the world has
ever seen.

A car, like a man, it known by its dtdi,
not words.

That is why, we at Ford, despite our con-
fidence in our '57 cars, let their deeds of

accomplishment speak for themselves.

Therefore, we engaged an independent
engineering organization to test our '57
ears more thoroughly than any other
cars have ever been tested before in
this country or abroad.

We provided them with '57 Fords-c- ars

identical with those now offered by Ford
Dealers. The rest we left up to them.

Here is what they did:

They took these cars to the Salt Flats at
Bonneville, Utah.

Here, twelve of the world's greatest
drivers took over.

In relays they drove these cars night and
day for a distance greater than twice
around the world ... a distance equal

Allen
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Keep
ELMO SA1ITH
Governor
BECAUSE hit outitanJitift
iii4lity is jutrntst to all peopleof all pariifj whether they r
friends or opponents.
BECAUSE he has the vision,
the skill and the courage of a
natural lejuVr, who can weM
people into united effort.

BECAUSE he rose quickly in
atature to become Governor of
'II the people of Ore goo with an
open nunj and open door to til
their problems.

REPUBLICAN

1

Rcprcscntativc-22- nd Rep. District
Morrow, Gilliam, Sherman, Wheeler Counties

ABLE, EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR
CHAIRMAN Legislative Interim Committee on Education

MEMBER Taxation Study Committee

MORROW S SHERMAN COUNTY FARMER

VETERAN

Pd. Adv. C. ATom, Rufus, Oregon

FORD goes First
Rosewall Motor Company32020
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